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Thatcher stili controlis U of S
REGINA-The University of Saskatchewan is stili fighting

for its autonomy.
Saskatchewan Premier Ross Thatcher refused to reverse bis

stand that the university corne under direct government
financial control. Thatcher announced iast week that the
legisiature would vote on several sub-budgets when the uni-
versity budget is examined,

In the past the legisiature voted on the operational and
capital budgets of the university, the actual allotment of funds
being determined by the Board of Governors.

Thatcber's proposai will mean six or seven sub-votes on the
university's budget, which will cover such areas as salaries
and buildings.

Other plans announced by Thatcher include the contrai of
university building by the department of public works and
the setting up of a special departrnent for the university either
independently or under the Treasury Board.

The Saskatoon facuity association told Thatcher the plan
was still a threat to the university's autonomy despite bis
assurances to the contrary.

Professor Jim Naylor, chairman of the Saskatoon faculty
association, said, "The faculty association considers the insti-
tution of sub-votes unacceptable since they would provide a
formai mechanismn by which the government would directly
influence internai university affairs-this is the central issue."

Profs criticize campus paper
ANTIGONISH, N.S.-Two St. Francis Xavier university

professors have attacked the Xaverian Weekly for irresponsi-
biiity and low moral standards.

In a bitter attack at a council meeting last week Professor
J. Sears said, "The Xaverian Weekly showed no responsibility in
its writing and littie taste in wbat it printed."

He blamed the students' council for not wielding enougb
control over the paper, particularly in the selection of the
editor.

Rev. G. Mackinnon said the paper showed "lack of moral
standards coupled with a lack of respect for language witb any
kind of taste."

He said a better set of editors will be in next year.
Mackinnon said he didn't advocate administrative or faculty

contrai, but he said some form of control was definitely needed.

Residence fees rise
LONDON, ONT-A campus-wide increase in residence fees

wiil bring fees at the University of Western Ontario to $1,000,
among the higbest resideuice rates in Canada.

The Board of Governors said the increase was essential due
to mounting operational costs, bigber interest rates on
mortgages, and the construction of a 1,600 unit residence wbich
began last fail.

University president D. Carleton Williams said there are
several Ontario universities with fees higher than Western's
$825 this year.

John Yokum, students' council bousing committee chairman,
said, "It is obvious the provincial governmcnt should step in
and provide cash to at least keep our fees equal ta tbose of
other universities."

Tbe university is trying to get a better deal from the
province, but Yokum charged not enough pressure bas been
brought to bear, said Williams.

Student expelled after pot charge
LONDON, ONT-A fresliman at tbe University of Western

Ontario, convicted in Magistrates Court of possession of
marijuana, bas been suspended fromn the university.

A special session of the Board of Governors made the
suspension indeterminate and in no event less than tbe
academic year 1967-68.

A prepared statement said "the board takes this occasion to
remind tbose who may need reminding tbat tbe iliegal pos-
session or use of drugs is flot oniy a very serious breach of the
criminal law and bighly dangerous, in tbe opinion of every
qualified medical advisor at the university; but also carnies
witb it exposure ta the penalties of suspension or dismissal
from this university."

The suspension brougbt criticism from some campus groups.
A special meeting of the faculty association was called ta

consider the suspension.

U of A 'student-in-the-street' survey
gauges councl-student communication

Who owns SUB?

Tbe students do and most of
tbemn seem ta know it.

In a recent "man in-tbe-street"
survey ta gauge counil-student
communication, 20 of 25 students
gave the correct answer. Only
tbree tbougbt it belanged ta the
university and two didn't know.

One ratber surprising resuit of
tbe survey was tbat eîght students
-neariy one quarter of those
interviewed--didn't know wbat
CUS (Canadian Union of Stu-
dents) stands for.

And only 16 reaiized that U of
A no longer helongs ta tbis union,
since last year's students' council
witbdrew from the organization.

Not so surprising is that 84 per
cent didn't care wbetber the U of
A belongs or not. Is tbis because
CUS neyer seemed ta be of mucb
value anyway? Dues it refleet
lack of cauncil-student communi-
cation? Or is it just plain student
apatby? Perbaps ail three.

0f tbe four students wbo said
tbey did care, three wisbed U of
A were stiil part of CUS, whiie one
wouid like the university ta rejoin
if cbanges were made in CUS.

TWENTY 0F TWENTY-FIVE

0f the 25 students, 20 knaw the
name of the students union presi-
dent (AI Anderson), 12 knew the
vice-president's name (Judy Lees)
and five knew the secretary's (Val
Blakely).

Probabiy even fewer would bave
known the vice-president if tbe
election had not been heid se, re-
centiy.

Seven students knew tbe names
of their facuity representatives and
two others had seen himo (or ber)
but couidn't remember the name.

Eight of the students had some
idea of bow ta get hoid of tbeir
reps if the need shouid arise.

Twenty students said they
usuaiiy voted in students' union
elections, aithougb some weren't
quite sure whom they were voting
for.

Wbat is tbe purpose of student
government?

STUDENTS JOHN VANDERMEER AND ANNE KNOWLES
.. part of 'informed' student body

The University Act states: "For
each university there shall be a
students' union ta provide for the
administration of the affairs of the
students at the university, includ-
ing the deveiopment and manage-
ment of student institutions, the
deveiopment and enforcement of a
system of student iaw and the pro-
motion of the generai weifare of
students consistent with tbe pur-
pose of the university ....

"A students' council is tbe
officiai medium af communication
between the students of a univer-
sity and tbe board and generai
faculty council. ..

On the whoie, students seem ta
agree witb this view.

Wben a s ked what student
government is for, answers sucb as
"ta communicate between students
and the university," "ta get across
the needs of students" and "ta
administer student activities" were
typical.

One science student couid see no
purpose for the council other than
to organize tbeatre, entertainment,
and sports.

One girl, a veteran of high
schooi governments, feit that it
existed mainly ta, give students a
chance ta participate in playing at
government.

A commerce fresbman feit that
councii's purposes were "'to try ta
keep down students' fees, wondcr
about joining CUS and ta, organuze
new buildings and facilities."

Most students seemed ta think
students' council is doing what it
shouid be doints, though most ad-
mitted that tbey real"v didn't know
anything about it. An education
student thought counicil was not
deaiing sufficientiy with con-
temporary matters such as tuition
and taxation. Two of those inter-
viewed feit it should bc doing
something a b o u t the parking
probiem.

A girl in arts stated the students'
council shouid get a pub in SUB.

Who knows, if the students could
gather in a friendiy pub, they
might be more iikeiy ta chew the
fat on such seriaus matters ais
classes, sex and even tbe students'
union.

To help you find THAT word or phrase,
we have:

" WEBSTER'S SEVENTH NEW COLLEGIATE DICTJONARY

" WEBSTER'S NEW WORLD DICTJONARY

" ROGET'S INTERNATIONAL THESAURUS

" HARRAP'S & CASSELLS LANGUAGE DICTIONARIES
AND MANY OTHERS.
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I Open extra hours to serve you

I Mon. and Tues. 9:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m%.

Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 P.m.

1

room at the top
7th floor sub

WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT
Opening Saturday, Dec. 2

8:00 P.m. - 1:00 a.m.


